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-shoclis froin varions quartera; but, thougli stunned for a tinie, we are nt (Joad*
No one an rend the IlNews of tho Churches e publisbied in our pages from
month to month, without seeing that in one place after another there are the
sîgas of new life aud vigour throughout the whole body: We shall not die,
but live, aud deelare the works of the Lord." Our young men xnay conse-
crate thienselves Vo the service of theso churches, without fear. Their parents
and pastors, witli a good conscience, may encourage them in sueli a purpose 'As iL has been truly wvritten bore, by another peu, thore la something very
wrong in the condition of the churches, wvhich do not send forth labourers iute
the barvest. It is a symptom of disease and decline, and may be the harbinger
of death! IlBut, beloved, we are persuaded botter thinga of yeu, and tbings
that accompainy salvation, thougli we thus ispeak."

-ci £0 WHOM~ IT MAY CONCERN."ý

Our publis'her reported the following facts, on the 2Gth April:-
1. An increase in reccipts, of 20 per cent. as coinparcd witb the ame pe.

riod .last year. (Ditto, in expenditure.)
2. Stili -due for the ourrent volume, nearly $300 ; sud for -arrears of for-

mer years, uearly $500. (Sanme !')
3. leeipts for ar>'ears since July, less than -haif froin that source to

ilbis date in 1SOG.
4. Liabilities of long standing unsatisfied, for the above reasons.
Let ail who are iu defauit at once remit, and compensate for past short-

comings by sen ding, at the same tme a dollar iu advance for the next volume.
The receipt, of the $700 or $800 due frora present subseribera, 'would, enable
the proprietors to iniprove the magazine greatly.

Our punctual friends will remember that their dollar for volume xiv. 'will
soon be due. We waut new subscribers without end -everywhoe.

11EV. NORMAN MoILEOI) I1N, CANADA.
In the November number of this magazine thore appeared a very interest-

ing letter from Rev. E. Ebbs, reporting a lecture dclivercd in Aurora, by
11ev. Norman MeLeod, of Sait Lake City. During the past uionth, Mr.
McLeod bas visited Canada, and in Montres], Ottawa aud Toronto, bas
addressed large audiences ou the subjeet of Mormaouism. Some further par-
ticulars ",han have yet appeared in our pages, eoncerning oue whom we are
proud to dlaim as a Canadian -and an alumnus of ont College, 'will be accept-.
able te our readers.

In person, Mr. McLe-od l a little aboya the medium beight, 'while his robust
figure aud manifest good, health well comport with the dariug werk ho has in
baud. To our oye lie bears a strikiug resetublance to the portraits of Lord
ýClyde; (Sir Colin Campbell,) even te the curly bair, aboya cbeek and short
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